Field Trip Resources for Distance Learning
Saint John’s Outdoor University

Insects

- Dr Jean - ‘Head Thorax Abdomen’ song to tune of ‘Head Shoulders Knees & Toes’
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6pe_p5FXE2g
- FreeSchool - Overview of insects
  - https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=rKQfJFAHW8Q
- National Geographic Kids overview of Monarch Butterflies
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1b87rwtXGzA
- PBS Kids Curious George bug catching game
  - https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/bugs/
- Socratica Kids - 10 insects you can find in your backyard
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiqDniB8T6A
- Wisconsin PBS - What is an Insect?
- SciShow Kids - Inspect an Insect
  - https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=3166nK3Gym8

Plants

- Homeschool POP - Plant Parts and Functions
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=18amLZ9vfG8
- Wisconsin PBS - Plant adaptation lessons and videos
- Wisconsin PBS - What plants need to grow
- Wisconsin PBS - Where Plants (and animals) live in city and find their basic needs
- Turtle Diary - Labeling parts of a plant game
  - https://www.turtlediary.com/game/plant-parts-labeling.html
- MN DNR - Virtual hike in a Minnesota prairie
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D-iXkZMrrG0
- MN DNR - Virtual hike in a Minnesota forest
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DaD1F_H360
- Cartoons Time: Plants and their habitats
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EREZoP0POAO
Habitats

- Wisconsin PBS - Habitat and Animal Homes
  - https://tpt.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/nat15.sci.lisci anihome/habitat- animal-homes/
- Wisconsin PBS - Habitats and basic needs
- Crash Course Kids - Home Sweet Habitat, basic needs, food chains
  - https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=p15IrEuhYmo
- CRERC - Match animals to their habitat game
  - https://www.cserc.org/sierra-fun/games/match-habitat/
- Animal habitat memory game
  - https://matchthememory.com/animalhabitatsgame
- Switch Zoo - Build a Biome game
  - https://switchzoo.com/games/buildabiome.htm

Sensory Exploration/Trees

- Jack Hartmann - Living/Nonliving song
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tzN299RpJHA
- Appu Series - Short Stories on living and nonliving things
  - https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=zFGydhQh0KA
- Appu Series - Song about living and nonliving things
  - https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=2AD36hiwq-4
- Free School - Living and Nonliving things
  - https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=bWBrusrCmX4
- Mr R’s Songs for Teaching - Parts of tree song ‘Head Shoulders Knees and Toes’
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJqy9Gh7xs1c
- SciShow Kids - Trees and counting rings
  - https://www.youtubekids.com/watch?v=MwNJc-IRgPE